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Note From The Chairperson
It gives me a great pleasure to present this Annual Report (2020-2021)
of the Resources Himalaya Foundation (RHF) to the readers as well as
our valued partners, supporters, well-wishers and everyone interested in
and committed to ‘conservation and sustainable use’ of nature and the
resources therein. I feel very happy to mention that RHF’s scientists, as
always, have continued to contribute to the search for innovative and
better ways to understand nature so that conservation and sustainability
continue to remain prime agenda addressed through their studies and
research.
The environmental conditions as well as the life and livelihood-making of the people living in the
Mountain areas in various parts of the world are characterized by conflicts, hardships, oppression,
uncertainty, etc. Culturally they may be distinct from one another, but in terms of economic and political
questions and issues, many of the people in Nepal’s highland villages tend to remain oppressed—i.e.,
kept at a distance from enjoying the benefits of “developments” in technology and infrastructures,
science and research based knowledge sharing, etc. Here I am thinking of the people in Nepal’s hills and
‘remote’ villages and their livelihood strategies—e.g., for the Loba (upper Mustang), Manangba (Manang
district), and people living in other remote villages of Dolpa, Humla, Jumla, etc.
The Loba people, for instance, were used to lock-up their homes from Oct/Nov to Feb/Mar every
year and move down to the lowlands with their family in order to spend winter time in the southern
lowlands within Nepal or travel even further away to India. During the winter months, in normal years,
most of them would engage in ‘cash earning activities’—either by selling things (medicinal herbs, woolen
clothes, etc.) or by working for wages. This was also their strategy to save the little amount of cereal
they would be able to produce and harvest in their farmland annually. The years after “the Covid-19
Pandemic”, Loba people were not able to migrate: they had to abandon their tradition for the first
time—of moving to the lowlands during the winter months. In the past years, such migration helped
them save scarce food cereals produced during the warmer months, and also enabled them to earn cash
income by selling medicinal herbs and woolen carpets, sweaters, etc., or by working on wages, etc. This
way of making some cash income was closed because of the Covid-19 pandemic.
While movements are restricted because of the fear of contacting the virus, I am happy to report that
research scholars at RHF have found ways of continuing research activities and works; they have also been
conducting research on Covid-19 related questions and issues. I must say that RHF’s team of researchers
at present is quick in responding to emerging issues and problems in our society as well as the natural
environment around us. The team of researchers at RHF is also growing bigger and stronger; staff
members of general administration and account are very efficient, and EGH Coordinators continue to
keep managing the regular events (talk programs, discussion forums, etc.) very efficiently. I would like
to thank all the administration and research staff members for their dedication to RHF and its mission.
Finally, I sincerely thank all the institutions/agencies and individuals who generously provided financial
and other kinds of supports to RHF’s various regular programs as well as research activities completed
during the past fiscal year. Any suggestions and comments would be welcome.
										

Prof. Ram B. Chhetri
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The Governing Board
Chairperson: Dr. Ram B. CHHETRI. Professor of Anthropology at
Tribhuvan University. His specialization includes community-based resource management. He holds a PhD in Anthropology from University of
Hawaii, USA.

General Secretary: Dr. Dinesh R. BHUJU. Academician at Nepal Academy of Science and Technology. Besides his academic work on ecology and
environment, he has been actively involved in the promotion of science.
He holds a PhD in Ecology from Chiba University, Japan.

Treasurer: Ms. Patanjali Y. SHRESTHA. She has a Master’s degree in
International Relations from the University of Wollongong in Australia.
She has a wider experience of working as a researcher on various issues,
including gender, ethnic groups, livelihood, forestry, school children and
also served at RHF as a Program Officer for five years in 2012-2016.
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Board Members
Dr. Pitamber SHARMA. Professor of Geography at Tribhuvan University and
vice-chair of the National Planning Commission in 2008. He is a geographer/
regional planner with a wide experience of working in the Himalayas. He
holds a PhD in Regional Planning from Cornell University, USA.

Ms. Binu YONZON. Wife of Late Dr. Pralad B Yonzon. She has been actively
involved as a Board Member of Resources Himalaya Foundation since 2012.
She initiated Dr. Pralad B Yonzon wildlife research grant on May 21, 2014
providing funds to support post-graduate students for their Master’s thesis.

Mr. Prakash SHARMA. He has a Master’s degree in International Cooperation
and Development from University of Pavia, Italy. Mr. Sharma has over 15
years of experiences in programme design, implementation and monitoring,
mainly on child labor, education, gender mainstreaming, social dialogue.

Dr. Deep N. SHAH. Assistant Professor at the Central Department of
Environmental Science, Tribhuvan University. He has over a decade of
experience of working in Nepal in different projects run by various GOs,
NGOs and INGOs.
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Senior Administrative
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(Seventh Graduate
Conference 2021)

Ms. Nirmala Magar

Mr. Gopal Maharjan

Mr. Lal B. Tamang

Caretaker
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Participants during a hike for nature organized by Environmental Graduates in Himalaya (EGH)
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BACKGROUND
Resources Himalaya Foundation (RHF) was
established as a research think tank on natural
resource conservation by late Dr. Pralad
Yonzon. Registered with the Government
of Nepal, RHF is a not-for-profit research
foundation managed by a Governing Board. It
has over 35 years of experience in innovative
research and capacity building in biodiversity,
environment and livelihood in Nepal, Bhutan
and Sikkim through nearly 200 research
projects. The milestones include: Count Rhino
94, Status of the Red Panda in the Himalayas,
Hornbill Ecology, Nationwide Database
of Chure (Silwalik) Ecology, GIS Database
of Nepal’s Protected Area, Annapurna
Conservation
Area
Management
Plan,
Elephant Conservation Action Plan, Snow
Leopard Conservation Action Plan, Nepal
Biodiversity Action Plan, and Conservation
Plan of the Western Tarai - Churiya Region as
the primer for Terai Arc Landscape (TAL). RHF
also assisted in developing Rapid Biodiversity
Survey Framework for all nine protected areas
of Bhutan including Phobjikha Conservation
Landscape Area Plan.
Bringing contemporary knowledge to deal with
issues of natural resources conservation and
mentoring the younger generation to build the
conservationists of the future are the two major
thrusts of RHF’s work. In the last five years, it
has mentored over 400 university graduates
and enabled over 100 graduates to engage in
dissertation studies.

MISSION, GOAL AND VISION
Mission
To conserve biodiversity in the Himalaya, to
promote sustainable use of natural resources
including soil, water, forest and rangeland,
and to improve livelihoods particularly of the
poor, disadvantaged and marginal sections of
society.

Goal
To promote “good science” to facilitate “informed
and evidence-based decision-making” to secure
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both biodiversity and resource conservation,
and improved livelihoods of the poor.

Vision
Resources of the Himalaya are conserved for
posterity and sustainably utilized for improving
the livelihoods of its people.

OBJECTIVES
1. Promote collaborative and innovative
research at local and regional levels, and
advocate evidence-based decisions,
2. Promote community-based action-research
on issues of contemporary relevance to
biodiversity conservation and improving
livelihoods,
3. Groom and mentor younger generation
of graduates in environmental and social
sciences on the path to becoming dedicated
conservationists, and
4. Provide platform for scientific exchange,
discussion and advocacy on issues of
conservation and livelihoods.

ENVIRONMENTAL GRADUATES
IN HIMALAYA
RHF undertakes most of its activities through its
sister organization Environmental Graduates
in Himalaya (EGH). EGH is an independent
forum for young graduates, established in
February 2008 as a sister organization of RHF
with the mission of protecting environment
and biodiversity in the Himalaya by building
knowledge-based human resources amongst
graduates through research, training and
mentorship. With over 1200 members from
around the globe including Nepal, Australia,
Bhutan, Bangladesh, India, China, Pakistan,
Austria, Germany, Korea and United States
of America, EGH has established itself as an
active science-based youth forum in Nepal. The
membership is free and open to individuals
who have bachelor’s degree in any discipline
and who are currently enrolled in master’s
degree program. EGH gets support fund from
RHF and other contributions from ongoing

EGH research projects. EGH publishes
Headlines Himalaya, a weekly research based
fact file to keep global readers abreast with the
happenings in the Himalaya. EGH supports
RHF in different activities, such as trainings,
workshops, seminars, graduate open house
and various events. It also maintains a digital
library for graduates seeking reference reading.
Further, it regularly endorses and undertakes
research activities.

A) Monitoring of Biodiversity
and Conservation Efforts

EGH is led by its coordinator who normally
has six-month tenure. All graduate members
are also entitled to compete for nomination/
election for the post of EGH coordinator. The
EGH Coordinator Honor Roll includes: Mr.
Dhan B. Shrestha 2008; Mr. Yogesh Dangol
2008; Mr. Bhuwan Dhakal 2009; Ms. Sangita
Maharjan 2009; Ms. Barsha Parajuli 2010; Ms.
Kanchan Ojha 2011; Mr. Anuj Pradhan 2011;
Mr. Raju Jati 2012; Ms. Medinee Prajapati
2012; Mr. Biraj Shrestha 2013; Ms. Anju Rana
2013; Ms. Upama KC 2014; Ms. Meena Bohara
2014; Mr. Chitra Magar 2015; Ms. Kalpana KC
2015; Ms. Ishu Sireng 2016. Ms. Rasmi Kunwar
2016; Ms. Binita Pandey 2017; Mr. Saroj Basnet
2017/18; Ms. Bandana Adhikari 2018; Ms.
Varsha Rai 2018/19; Ms. Anjana Suwal 2019;
Ms. Juna Rai 2019/20; Ms. Kanchan Kattel
2020; Ms. Sushila Bajracharya 2020/21 and
Ms. Sheila Ghimire is the present Coordinator
of EGH.

This ongoing project is implemented by
the Himalayan Wolves Project (HWP) in
collaboration with RHF. HWP published a book
titled, ‘‘The Web of Life: A Trans-Himalayan
Animal Adventure’ in January 2021. The book
features all the important animal species living
in the high Himalayan region and explains
their roles in the ecosystem. The book contains
text in three languages (English, Nepali, and
Tibetan) accompanied by colored illustrations.

ACTIVITIES
PRIORITY THEMATIC AREAS

i) Sustainable Ecosystem Protection:
Conservation of the Wildlife
Community in Upper Humla
through an Understanding of Wolf
Behavior and Local Communities

During July-August 2021 the project team
conducted a research expedition in the
Trans-Himalayan valleys of Upper Humla.
The research primarily focused on camera
trapping survey and fecal DNA sampling of the
Himalayan wolves and prey survey through
distance sampling. The research team also
organized consultation meetings with village
leaders in the project area in relation to the
construction of predator-proof livestock
corrals and installation of fox lights. Currently,
the project team is examining the research data
and is preparing for conservation workshops
planned for the coming months.

RHF’s core concerns – conservation of
biodiversity and resources, and improving
livelihoods of people – cover a very broad
canvas. RHF’s strategic plan 2011-2015 outlines
a long-term vision with coherence of shortterm programs. Three broad priority thematic
areas have been identified:
1) Monitoring of biodiversity and conservation
efforts,
2) Addressing contemporary issues
conservation and development, and

in

3) Capacity building and mentoring for the
new generation.

Figure 1: Field Research Team in Limi Lapcha,
Upper Humla
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ii) RHF-NIBR Project: Biodiversity
and Sustainable Use of Biological
Resources of Nepal
In order to contribute to the existing knowledge
on rich floral diversity of Nepal, the National
Institute of Biological Resources of the Republic
of Korea (NIBR) and the Resources Himalaya
Foundation (RHF) has undergone agreement
to explore the flora of Nepal and to document
the associated traditional/ ethnobotanical
knowledge associated with flora. Under the
15-month long project, i.e. enumeration of flora
of Sudhurpaschim Province, the first expedition
was conducted between February 22, 2021 to
March 1, 2021 for a period of 8 days in Kailali,
Dadeldhura, Doti and Baitadi districts. Despite
the winter season, the expedition team collected
262 herbarium samples. Two duplicates for
a species were collected: one for NIBR and
another for Department of Plant Resources
(DPR). The 262 herbarium specimens fall in 88
families and 211 genera and 260 species. Among
the collected plants, 235 species belong to
Angiosperms, three belong to Gymnosperm, 20
belong to Pteridophytes and two species belong
to Bryophytes. The samples were properly
dried and are stored in cabinets at RHF. A total
of 241 species have already been identified and
additional 21 species are yet to be identified.
Silica-gel dried leaf samples for DNA extraction
was also collected for the samples as requested
by NIBR during the expedition. NIBR and DPR
are in the process of signing the Memorandum
of Understanding. Once it is done, RHF will
hand over the herbarium samples to DPR, one
set to the National Herbarium, Godawari and
another set to NIBR, Korea.

iii) RHF/IUCN Project: Preparation
of Community Protocols
Strengthening Capacities for Implementation
of the Nagoya Protocol in Nepal (ABS-GEF)
project is being executed by the Ministry
of Forests and Environment (MoFE) with
technical support from the International Union
for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) Nepal and
funded by the Global Environment Facility
(GEF). As a part of ABS-GEF project, RHF
facilitated the preparation of three protocols:
one each in Lwang Ghalel, Sikles and Jungu.
Training and facilitation was conducted from
March 10-12, 2021 at Lwang Ghalel of the
Macchapuchre Rural Municipality, Gandaki
Province; from March 14-16, 2021 at Sikles
village of the Madi Rural Municipality, Gandaki
Province; and from April 21-23, 2021 at Jungu
village of the Gaurisankar Rural Municipality,
Bagmati Province. These are the piloting
sites of the project and people were already
capacitated to some extent. The participants
were further capacitated to prepare their own
protocols during the facilitation process. Study
team learnt that the community protocols are
important to document their rich traditional
knowledge on genetic / biological resource
and will serve as evidence in the future if some
external parties approach the communities
to use their genetic resources associated with
traditional knowledge.

Figure 3: Protocols Prepared in ABS-GEF
Project

iv) Social Mobilization and Community
Engagement (2017-2021)
Figure 2: Project Team Collecting Herbarium
in the field
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The Social Mobilization and Community
Engagement is two years project (initially
designed for 2017-19, extended to the year

2022) supported by Nepal Reconstruction
Engineering Services Project (NRES) program.
NRES is established and funded by the United
States Agency for International Development
(USAID). The NRES project aims to support
USAID in its efforts to “build back safe”
health and education facilities in Nepal after
the devastating earthquake of April 2015. To
accomplish these objectives, the project is
being implemented through task orders that
will include design and construction of schools
or other in the 3 schools of Kathmandu valley,
1. Adarsha Secondary School, Sanothimi,
Bhaktapur
2. Kanya Mandir Secondary School, Nhyakha,
Kathmandu,
3. Bhagwati
Kathmandu.

Secondary

School

Sankhu,

RHF with the support of CDM Smith
International INC. is providing qualified social
mobilizing in developing understanding and
cooperation within the communities in these
schools, in order to enhance the potential
success and outcomes of the program.

(ii) to conduct awareness campaigns, (iii)
to conduct clean-up campaigns, and (iv)
to prepare a policy brief for solid waste
management. Although the project initially
aimed to be completed by October 2020, the
COVID-19 pandemic interrupted its timely
implementation. However, some of the
work conducted were: (i) a pilot survey and
stakeholder meetings from February 6-9,
2020, (ii) a clean-up campaign and stakeholder
consultations from November 3-12, 2020, (iii)
a mass mobilization of volunteers for clean-up
campaign
and
one-daylong
awareness
trainings in three locations for 104 students of
three schools and 102 individuals from local
stakeholders from January 7-11, 2021, and
(iv) a final visit for the monitoring of dustbin
installation and facilitation of an incinerator
from March 12-25, 2021. Additionally, solid
waste was collected from both Lamtang and
Gosainkund trails once a month until the end of
February 2021. 50 dustbins made from bamboo
were installed on both trails by consulting
the local stakeholders. Incinerator was also
designed and coordination was carried with
the local government for its installation and
operation. A solid waste management policy
has been prepared for the Gosainkunda Rural
Municipality (GRM).

Figure 4: Orientation to Construction Workers
by the Project Team

v) Clean-up Lamtang to Sustain
High Altitude Heritage, Nepal

Figure 5: Awareness Campaign on Solid Waste
Management

RHF received an award from the European
Outdoor Conservation Association (EOCA) to
conduct the project titled, ‘Clean-up Himalaya
to sustain high altitude heritage, Nepal’. There
were four main objectives: (i) to assess the
impact of tourism business on environment,
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B) Addressing
Contemporary
Issues in Conservation and
Development
i) International Mountain Day 2020
On December 11, 2020 Resources Himalaya
Foundation organized an International
Symposium with the theme “Reimagining
Mountains in the Context of Pandemics” on the
occasion of International Mountain Day 2020
which was supported by Tribhuvan University,
Central Department of Environmental Science,
Kathmandu University, Department of
Environmental Science and Engineering, Midwestern University, Masters in International
Cooperation and Development (MICD),
International Union for Conservation of Nature
(IUCN), Nepal and Himalayan Map House,
Kathmandu. International Mountain Day is
celebrated on 11 December to create awareness
about the importance of mountains to life, to
highlight the opportunities and constraints in
mountain development, and to build alliances
that will bring positive change to mountain
people and environment around the world.

to “Mountain Potentials and Future” where
Jianchu Xu, Professor, Kunming Institute of
Botany, Chinese Academy of Sciences, China
was present as keynote speaker and nine other
international speakers gave reflection notes.
Dr. Dinesh Neupane, Executive Director,
Resources Himalaya Foundation introduced the
program. Dr. Rejina Maskey Byanju, Professor,
Tribhuvan University, gave introduction of
speakers of the second session whereas Dr.
Pitamber Sharma, Former Vice-Chair, National
Planning Commission, Nepal gave closing
remarks. Dr. Dinesh Bhuju, General Secretary,
Resources Himalaya Foundation moderated
the whole symposium
ii) International Mountain Day 2020
1. COVID-19 and Wildlife
A research study on impact of lockdown on
wildlife conservation was carried out to assess
the impact of lockdown on wildlife inside
protected areas (PAs) of Nepal in response to
COVID-19. The study has compared incidents
of poaching and activities against biodiversity
conservation inside PAs with pre-lockdown
data, and also assessed the additional effort
and strategy applied by park management for
conservation and protection.
2. COVID-19 and Municipal Water Demand

Figure 6: A Graphic-map Showing Speakers of
International Mountain Day Symposium
The first session was related to “Mountain
Values and Threats” where the keynote
speaker was Christian Korner, Professor
Emeritus, University of Basel, Switzerland.
This was followed by reflection of nine other
international speakers. Dr. Rashila Deshar
gave a short introduction on the schedule of
the first session. Dr. Pema Gyamtsho, Director
General, ICIMOD gave opening remarks in the
beginning whereas Dr. Prahlad Thapa, Country
Representative, IUCN-Nepal summed up the
session.
It was followed by a second session related
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A study was carried out to understand the
implications of COVID-19 pandemic on water
demand and the stresses it posed on the water
supply utilities. The study aimed to assess the
change in water demand in response to WHO’s
recommendation of practicing frequent handwashing to stop the virus from spreading and
getting infected, and increased household
chores resulting from people staying at home.

C) Capacity
Building
Mentoring Activities

and

i) Seventh Graduate Conference on
Environment and Sustainable
Development “Localization of
Sustainable Development Goals”
Himalayan Knowledge Conclave 2021, the 7th
Graduate Conference was held on May 24-25,
2021 in collaboration with the Government

of Nepal - Ministry of Education, Science
and Technology, Tribhuvan University
– Institute of Science and Technology –
Central Department of Environmental
Science, Resources Himalaya Foundation,
Institute for Social and Environmental
Transition-Nepal, Kathmandu University,
Mid-Western University, Agriculture and
Forestry University, and Lumbini Buddhist
University. The main goal for this conference
was to build an interdisciplinary knowledgesharing platform for young researchers, with
a particular focus on environment, resource
conservation, management, economic and
social development and innovations and
technologies.
The conference was conceived as an annual
event as Himalayan Knowledge Conclave. The
Government of Nepal and other organizations
working in the field of environment and
sustainable development are providing support
for the conference every year. The major motive
of the conference is to promote leadership skills
as well as provide an opportunity for networking
among peer researchers and experts. It
provides an interdisciplinary knowledgesharing platform for young researchers, with a
particular focus on natural sciences including
environment, natural resource conservation
and management, and economic development.

ii)

Bachelor Thesis Grant

Resources Himalaya Foundation provided
thesis grant to six students studying Bachelor’s
in Environmental Science. The list of students
with their thesis topic is given in the table
below:
S. Name
No.
1
Shreya

An Assessment
of Future Urban
River Flood Risk in
Karmanasha River,
Lalitpur
Pragya Status of HumanKafle
Wildlife Conflict
in Buffer Zone of
Chitwan National
Park, Nepal
K.C.

2

Title

College
Name
Patan
Multiple
Campus

3

4

5

6

Shalom Vegetation
Sapkota Composition and
Regeneration Status
of Jure Landslide
Dipa
Influence of
Khatri Incense Burning
on PM2.5 Particles
in the Ambient
Atmosphere of
Bajrabarahi Temple
Premise, Lalitpur
Durga Solid Waste
Wosti Generation and
Management
Practices in
Tinkune (Gairigau),
Chandragiri
Municipality
Mamata Status of Gharial
Sapkota in Rapti River of
Chitwan National
Park

Patan
Multiple
Campus
Patan
Multiple
Campus

Patan
Multiple
Campus

Patan
Multiple
Campus

iii) Training and Mentoring
Workshops for Young Graduates
3. Online Training on Scientific Paper
Writing
EGH and RHF organized a two-day scientific
paper writing training on August 17-18, 2020.
The trainers included Dr. Dinesh Raj Bhuju,
Dr. Kamal Adhikari, Dr. Dinesh Neupane, Dr.
Dipesh Pyakurel, Mr. Rupesh Tha and Mr.
Naresh Kusi. The training basically comprised
of teaching students the details on writing a
manuscript scientifically and submitting it
to a scientific journal. Altogether 27 trainees
attended the training.

Patan
Multiple
Campus
Figure 7: Group Picture of Scientific Writing
Training participants
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4. Training on Initial Environmental
Examination (IEE)

Two trainings of Initial Environment
Examination (IEE) were held. The trainer
appointed was Mr. Manoj Aryal, Environmental
Inspector at Department of Roads for both
trainings. Details on the trainings are given in
the table below:

S.N.
1
2

Time Period
October 16-17,
2020
April 16-18,
2021.

of Central Department of Environmental
Science (CDES) and Golden Gate International
College (GGIC). The training covered statistical
topics such as hypothesis testing, correlation,
regression, ANOVA, ANCOVA, MANOVA, data
visualization and linear model. Altogether 10
students from different institutions took the
training.

Length
No. of trainees
(Days)
2

10

3

10

The training was focused on introduction and
the processes involved in IEE. The instructor
provided clarity by comparing it with
Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) and
Brief Environment Study (BES). In the physical
training, the second day was composed of field
trip to the grounds of Tribhuvan University,
Kirtipur where the trainees carried out different
steps of IEE in two groups. They presented
their findings and interpreted the field work.

Figure 9: Group Photo of participants and
trainer

6. Training on Geographic Information
System

EGH conducted a seven-day fundamental
training of Geographic Information System
from February 7-13, 2021. GIS Expert Mr.
Suraj Baral carried out the training for eight
trainees. The training mainly covered basics
of GIS such as GPS handling techniques,
spatial statistics and database management,
geographical analysis and map visualization
and cartography.

Figure 8: Group Photo of IEE Training
participants

5. Training on Introductory Statistics
with R

EGH conducted a five-days training on
Introductory Statistics with R from January 4
to January 8, 2021. The trainer for this training
was Mr. Prakash Chandra Aryal, faculty member
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Figure 10: Participants of Wildlife training for
graduates

7. Science Journalism Training
EGH hecarried out a five-day training on
Science Journalism from February 22-26,
2021. Mr. Laxman Dangol, editor and publisher
of ‘revoscience.com’ was the instructor of the
training A total of eight trainees attended the
training. Various aspects of science journalism
such as science, pseudoscience, role of
journalist, pitching a story, digital journalism,
interviews for reporting and opportunities
were covered in the training.

Figure 11: Group Photo of Science Journalism
Training participants

iv) Pralad Yonzon Conservation Forum
The Pralad Yonzon Conservation Forum (PYCF) was initiated in the year 2012 in the memory of Dr.
Pralad Yonzon, Founder of Resources Himalaya Foundation. PYCF is a knowledge dissemination
and advocacy platform. Open public seminars/meetings/discussions are held on the first Friday of
each month to disseminate issues of public interest connected with environmental conservation,
livelihoods and sustainable use of natural resources.
Efforts are being made to broaden PYCF as a regional platform that brings together professionals
and researchers not only from the environmental sciences but also from ancillary disciplines in
the natural as well as social sciences. From August 2020 to July 2021, a total of nine professionals,
experts and researchers shared their ideas on a variety of themes in the forum.

List of speakers on PYCF (August 2020 to July 2021)
Series
XCIV
XCV

XCVI

XCVII

Month

Guest Speaker

Title
Desert Locust (Marubhumi Salah)
September 2020 Dr. Samudra Lal Joshi (Schistocerca gregaria) Invasion in
Nepal
Saving the Brink: Developing
October 2020
Ms. Ranjana Bhatta Knowledge to Support Gharial
Conservation
Population Genetic Structure of
Himalayan Langur (Semnopithecus
November 2020
Dr. Laxman Khanal
spp.) in a Heterogeneous Landscape of
Nepal Himalaya
Dr. Rajendra Gyawali Gurjo” Plant for the Present Pandemic:
December 2020
Health Benefit and Safety

XCVIII

January 2021

XCIX

March 2021

C

April 2021

CI

June 2021

CII

July 2021

Dr. Bharat Babu
Shrestha
Dr. Buddhi Sagar
Paudel

Invasions Everywhere, Management
Nowhere
REDD+, Carbon Trade and Biodiversity
Conservation in Nepal
Fairness and Efficiency: A Framework
Dr. Samir Thapa
for Scaling Clean Energy Use
Dr. Ram Devi
COVID-19 and Biodiversity Status in
Tachamo Shah
Nepal
Understanding Helambu-Melamchi
Dr. Rabin Raj Niraula
Disaster and Mountain Environment
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iii. Guff-Gaff
Guff-Gaff is a semi-formal monthly discussion program, which was initiated on 25 December 2012
by EGH. Under this program recognized experts in various sectors, mostly environment sector,
are invited to share their personal and professional experience with interested EGH members in
an informal setting during the lunch hour. Many EGH members seek suggestions and advice from
experts in their own areas of interests and also gain insights into experiences of the “real” world. In
the 2020/21, the following guests shared their knowledge and experiences with EGH members:
Date

October 2020

Guest Speaker
Dr. Basanta Raj
Adhikari
Dr. Dharma Raj
Dangol
Dr. Mahendra Subba

Understanding Research and Farmer Innovation
for Youth
Urban and Regional Planning in Nepal

November 2020

Dr. Ramji Bogati

Nexus between Research and Development

December 2020

Dr. Jyoti Giri
Dr. Sarada Prasad
Mohapatra

August 2020
September 2020

Title
Geohazards in the Nepalese Himalaya

February 2021

Ms. Prativa Kaspal

March 2021

Dr. Anita Shrestha

May 2021

Mr. Kanchan Mani
Dixit

PhD Expedition: A Pivotal Change in Vision
Bioremediation of Distillery Spent Wash
(Melanoidin)- A Noble Approach
Pangolin Conservation in Nepal: Science, Society
and Conservation
Qualitative Research on Climate Change:
Sociological Perspective
Stories of Change: Communicating Research
Results

June 2021

Dr. Binod Bhatta

Chure in Nepal: An Unrecognized Blessing

January 2021

vi) Young Scientist Network
Young Scientist Network was developed as an initiative to combat COVID-19 after the first lockdown
was initiated in Nepal on March 24, 2020. The network is composed of coordinators and associate
coordinators from all the seven provinces and overseen by the national coordinator, Dr. Dinesh
Neupane, Executive Director at RHF. YSN was initially in 57 out of 77 districts, but now has been
extended to 75 districts of Nepal. This network has completed activities such as awareness campaign
through posters, audio-visuals, arts, comics, and articles including an action research called “Building
Science Chasing Coronavirus”. These initiatives awarded them with the prestigious UNESCO Wenhui
award for education innovation.
YSN has been actively carrying out new innovative work to maintain scientific literacy among
the people. The process of creating corona quiz book in both English and Nepali languages is in
progress. Additionally, to talk about the contemporary issues, letter-to-editor initiative is being
carried out. Some volunteers have developed SciPod where they talk about scientific issues. Until
now three episodes of SciPod have been released. Another notable work being carried out is the
research on “Scientific Literacy of Mask usage in Nepal” through online questionnaire survey. Other
service includes the COVID-19 Help Desk to support the general public in need of oxygen cylinders,
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hospital beds and ICU during the shortage
period. The young scientists have also been
expanding their knowledge horizon by inviting
distinguished guests from different fields and

2. Dr. Dadhi Adhikari (Economist)

Dr. Narendra Man Babu Pradhan, an elephant
ecologist and the program coordinator at IUCN
Nepal mentioned that the problem started
after 1950 with malaria eradication programs
and new settlements in the Terai where people
did not only migrate from the Hills, but also
from Burma and northeast India, thereby
encroaching on forest areas, which used to
be elephant habitats and corridors. He also
mentioned that mega projects like East-west
railway, Tarai expressway, proposed Nijgadh
airport, Postal Highway and upgradation of
East-West Highway will further damage what
little remains of the elephant habitats and their
corridors and will also increase the incidents
of human-wildlife conflict. Dr. Dadhi Adhikari,
director of South Asian Institute for Policy
Analysis and Leadership mentioned that there
will be an impact of the development process on
the quality of the environment. Environmental
pollution, wildlife habitat destruction are the
externalities of development. He highlighted
that we need more infrastructure development
however we also need to find balance between
development and conservation. Sociologist
Anita Shrestha said all development activities
should be conducted by keeping wildlife and
humans at the center so that they do not cause
harm to each other. All of the panelists stressed
on finding the balance between development
aspirations and conservation.

3. Dr. Anita Shrestha Sociologist

ii) Eighth National Science Day 2020

hearing interesting talks from them.

D) Celebration of Important Days
RHF and EGH have a long tradition of marking
important days related to environment and
conservation. Details on the celebration are
given below:

i) World Elephant Day
Resources
Himalaya
Foundation
and
Environmental Graduates in Himalaya
celebrated the World Elephant Day 2020 by
organizing a panel discussion on the theme
“Human-Elephant Harmony in Developmental
Context”. The event was observed amid the
COVID-19 pandemic and in the backdrop
of Sustainable Development Goals. Three
speakers were invited covering environmental/
conservation issues, economics and social
aspects of elephant conservation in context of
development aspirations. The speakers for the
panel discussion were:
1. Dr. Narendra Man Babu Pradhan (Elephant
ecologist)

Dr. Dinesh Neupane, elephant researcher and
Executive Director of Resources Himalaya
Foundation moderated the session.
Ms. Kanchan Kattel, Coordinator of
Environmental Graduates in Himalaya
welcomed all the participants in the session
with a brief introduction and handed the
program to the moderator. Moderator Dr.
Dinesh Neupane initiated the talk with
introduction of the panelists and a question
regarding the conservation, economic and
societal perspective of elephant conservation
in Nepal. The discussion was around the fact
that despite the smaller number of elephant
population in Nepal, elephant population
is at the risk due to human-wildlife conflict
and habitat destruction that comes with the
growing development aspirations.

EOn September 20, 2021 (Ashwin 1, 2077), “k':ts
ljdf]rg– sf]le8–!( dxfdf/LjLr 1fgsf] >Lj[l4” program was
organized to mark “Eighth National Science
Day 2077” with the theme “:j:y / u'0f:tl/o hLjgsf
nflu la1fg”. The program was started with
welcome note of Dr. Dinesh Bhuju, General
Secretary of RHF. During the program, three
books viz. “Building Science Chasing Coronaan Action Research.”, “Proceeding on the Sixth
Graduate Conference Himalayan Knowledge
Conclave”, “tfdfË ;d'bfosf] k/Dk/fut 1fg / d'Vo pkrf/
k2ltx?” were inaugurated by Er Ganesh Shah,
Prof Pitamber Sharma, Dr. Tirtha Bahadur
Shrestha and summarized by Er. Geeta
Basyal, Prof. Dr. Balram Bhatta and Prof. Dr.
Sangeeta Rajbhandary respectively. Prof. Dr.
Ramesh Maskey thanked and congratulated
the organizing team for publishing books in
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such small period of time and organizing the
event. Dr. Rejina Maskey, Head of Central
Department of Environmental Science also
gave speech and motivated young scientists for
their work in the time of pandemic.
The program was formally ended by Prof
Dr. Ram Chhetri, Chairperson with closing
remarks and vote of thanks.

iii) International Red Panda Day and
World Rhino Day 2020
In order to mark International Red Panda Day
and World Rhino Day 2020, Environmental
Graduates in Himalaya (EGH) organized a
talk program with Mr. Damber Bista, PhD
Candidate, University of Queensland and
Mr. Ganesh Pant, PhD Candidate, University
of Southern Queenland as guest speakers.
The program was conducted through virtual
platform Zoom and streamed live through
Facebook page of Resources Himalaya
Foundation. The theme of the program was
“Emerging Challenges and Opportunities in
Conservation”.
Firstly, Mr. Damber Bista gave his presentation
on the topic “30+ Years of Red Panda
Conservation in Nepal: How Far We Have
Come?” He started with the trend of research
and publications of red panda in the different
neighboring countries during different years
and disciplines, showed its distribution and
conservation areas. He also elaborated the
causes of decrease in population of red panda,
measures to be taken to conserve and initiatives
being carried out for red panda conservation in
Nepal.
Mr. Ganesh Pant presented on the topic
“Climate Change: An Emerging Challenge
to Greater One-horned Rhino (Rhinocerus
unicornis)’. He gave introduction of climate
change, one-horned rhino distribution in
the world, population trend of rhinoceros in
Nepal followed by framework of research,
materials and methods and his key findings.
He concluded that rhinoceros in Nepal is likely
to be moderately vulnerable to impacts of
climate change and gave way forward for rhino
conservation. The presentation was followed
by discussion session.
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The program was formally ended by vote of
thanks and closing remarks of Dr. Dinesh
Neupane, Executive Director at RHF.

iv) International Snow Leopard Day
2020
On October 21, Mr. Kamal Thapa, PhD scholar
at Institute of Forestry, T.U. was invited as
a guest speaker for talk program organized
over Zoom. Mr. Thapa is currently working as
chief executive officer at Dreamer Himalaya
Expedition. He started with introduction of
snow leopard and its prey species.. He talked
about seasonal snow leopard diet, exposure of
human to prey and people’s perception toward
conservation action. Finally, he concluded with
threats, challenges, conservation initiatives to
snow leopard and commitments done. During
discussion, participants asked for suggestions
and gave some queries regarding snow leopard.
At the end of session, Dr. Dinesh Neupane
provided vote of thanks and concluded the
program.

v) Remembering Dr. Pralad Yonzon
On October 31, remembered as Pralad Yonzon
Memorial Day, EGH/RHF in collaboration
with Cycle City Network Nepal and Safe and
Sustainable Travel Nepal jointly organized a talk
program to remember Dr. Yonzon’s contribution
towards environment conservation. Mr.
Shailendra Dongol, Chairperson of Cycle City
Network Nepal facilitated the talk program.
The program started with 1 minute silence for
those who had died in cycle accidents. Due to
time unavailability of Mr. Chiribabu Maharjan,
Mayor of Lalitpur, his short video recording
for Dr. Pralad Yonzon was also played. Then,
guest speaker Professor Dr. Ram Bahadur
Chhetri, Chairperson of Resources Himalaya
Foundation shared his experience about
Dr. Yonzon and his contributions towards
environment conservation. The program was
followed by talk of another guest speaker Mr.
Vibek Gupta, Co-Chairperson of Safe and
Sustainable Travel Nepal. Mr. Gupta talked
about Dr. yonzon, road safety issues, cycle
and lane use for disabled people. Finally, Mr.
Nivesh Dugar, Vice President of Cycle City
Network Nepal thanked guest speakers and

participants and formally ended the program
with closing remarks.

vi) EGH Tiger Talk
EGH conducted two series of Tiger Talk from
August 2020 to July 2021.

Series I:
On January 25, Tiger Talk program was
conducted to discuss a record of a tiger at
high elevation in Nepal. For the program, Dr.
Jhamak Bahadur Karki, associate professor
at Kathmandu Forestry College and wildlife
biologist was invited as guest speaker. Ms.
Sushila Bajracharya, EGH Coordinator started
the program welcoming all giving a brief
introduction of the guest speaker.

Figure 12: Tiger Talk- Series I
Firstly, Dr. Dinesh Bhuju, General Secretary at
RHF gave a brief introduction of the program
and highlighted the history of Resources
Himalaya Foundation in tiger conservation.
Then, Dr. Jhamak Bahadur Karki gave talk on
“Wildlife vehicle collision in relation to Bengal
tiger; and high altitude tiger record in Nepal
(Dadeldhura)”. He started his presentation
discussing the possibility of the presence of
tiger in high altitude due to favorable habitat.
Additionally, he showed the presence of
different predators in Dadeldhura discovered
from camera traps. Dr. Karki also talked about
a recent incident where a healthy tiger was
killed on the road in Parsa and a woman was
killed by a tiger at Amreni-Chisapani highway.
He showed the proportion of tiger deaths due
to road accidents in Nepal. Then, he explained
baseline study done and measures being taken
to reduce wildlife vehicle collision in East-

West Highway. He concluded his presentation
giving wildlife passages and canopy bridges
as a possible solution. Then the program was
followed by lively discussion with participants
and Mr. Shyam Kumar Shah from Bardia
National park added experience about road kill
in Banke, Bardia and Parsa. The program ended
with closing remarks by EGH Coordinator.

Series II:
The second series of Tiger Talk was organized
on April 7, 2021. The guest speaker for the
program was Dr. Narayan P. Dhakal, research
consultant at University of Minnesota Twin
Cities. He talked on the topic “Human and Tiger:
A struggle for coexistence.” The talk started
with introduction from the coordinator, Ms.
Sheila Ghimire who gave a brief introduction
of the speaker and handed over the platform to
him.
Dr. Dhakal started by giving a brief history of
tiger with its cultural importance in Nepal.
He then talked about conservation initiative
in Nepal by developing community-based
conservation strategies through buffer
zone establishment by giving examples of
corridors. He gave idea of human perception
on conservation by sharing his experience of
study in Padampur area of Chitwan. He moved
on to explain the strategies for coexistence and
further provided insights on environmental
conservation through behavioral change from
individual to global level as well as changes
required in the education by restructuring
the education system. He ended the talk with
different strategies for green development and
how it can help in overall conservation practices.
The talk was followed by an active interaction
with the participants, where the professionals
as well as graduates put forward their queries
and Dr. Dhakal answered them. The program
ended with vote of thanks and closing remarks
from Dr. Dinesh Neupane, Executive Director
at Resources Himalaya Foundation

vii) EGH Wildfire Talk
To address forest fire currently threatening
human settlement as well as endangered wild
flora and fauna, Wildfire talk was organized on
February 10 2021. Dr. Krishna Bahadur Bhujel,
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research advisor and lecturer at different
academic institutions was invited as the guest
speaker for the talk program. Dr. Bhujel had
his talk on the title “Forest fire Dynamics in
Nepal”.

exhibited the art and a student named Jasmin
Gurung spoke about World Water Day to aware
the whole school in the morning assembly.
Some artworks are as follow:

Dr. Bhujel started his presentation with
introduction of fire, environmental factors
inducing fire, and its types. He explained
different drivers inducing forest fire including
his findings. He highlighted the increasing
trend and current status of forest fire in
Nepal. He indicated pre monsoon season,
siwalik region, Province 2 and Sudurpaschim
province as vulnerable to forest fire. He further
emphasized forest fire detection and monitoring
system in Nepal, showed case study in forest
fire of Nepal along with damage caused by it.
Lastly, he concluded the lowland of Nepal as
highly susceptible for forest fire and increase in
vulnerability in high altitude as well.
The program formally ended with a vote of
thanks and closing remarks from Dr. Dinesh
Neupane, Executive Director
at Resources
Himalaya Foundation

viii) World Water Day
On the occasion of World Water Day on March
22, 2021, RHF and EGH organized a school
level awareness program by involving the
students to portray the importance of water
through art. The theme that they were given
was “Importance of water in your eyes.” Around
three weeks prior to the program, different
schools were contacted for participation.
Students from Grade 8 to Grade 10 from the
following schools participated:
1. Danphe English Secondary Boarding School,
Pulchowk, Lalitpur
2. GEMS School, Nagarjun, Kathmandu
3. Neelgiri School, Sorhakhutte, Kathmandu
4. Orchid School, Bharatpur, Chitwan
5. Ursa Major Children’s Academy, Khushibun,
Kathmandu
Students came up with fascinating arts by
exploring ideas by themselves and through the
internet. Following the program, Orchid School
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Figure 13: Artwork by Samuna Lama from
Danphe School and Sadikshya B.K from Ursa
Major Children’s Academy.

ix) World Environment Day
On the occasion of World Environment Day
June 5, 2021, a panel discussion session was
carried out on the theme “Environmental
Issues and Challenges in Nepalese Landscape”.
Ms. Sheila Ghimire, EGH coordinator gave
a brief introduction of the program and Dr.
Dinesh Neupane, Executive Director of RHF
moderated the session. The panelists included
experts working in different landscapes of
Nepal including the policy level personnels.
Mr. Dev Narayan Mandal, Chairperson of
Mithila Wildlife Trust, Janakpur, talked about
the situation in Terai and Chure. Then, about

the Mid-hills and Karnali region, Mr. Kamal
Raj Khatri, Executive Director of Sarbodaya
Nepal, Jumla, gave his valuable talk based on
his experience and the scenario of the region.
Then, the Himalayan and Dolpa region was
covered by Ms. Tshiring Lhamu Lama, Founder
and Director of Snow Leopard Journeys, Dolpa.

Conservation- Central Zoo, NTNC), Mr. Gopal
Prakash Bhattarai (Former Director General,
Department of National Parks and Wildlife
Conservation, DNPWC), and Prof. Dr. Tej
Bahadur Thapa (Widlife Ecologist and Head of
Department, Central Department of Zoology,
Tribhuvan University, TU). The program was
moderated by Dr. Jhamak Bahadur Karki
(Tiger Expert and Vice-Principal, Kathmandu
Forestry College).

Figure 14: A Screenshot of World Environment
Day Celebration
On the policy aspect, Mr. Kaisang Norbu
Tamang, Chairperson of Gosainkunda Rural
Municipality, Rasuwa talked about local
government prospective and initiation. He gave
light on various works being carried out from
local level. On the national level, Dr. Buddhi
Sagar Paudel, Joint Secretary at Ministry of
Forests and Environment gave light on Nepal
Government’s priority in environmental issues
and restoration.
A very interactive session occurred after the
talk. All the panelists actively addressed the
queries directed towards them. Then, finally
the panelists gave brief take-home messages to
all the audience present. The program ended
with closing remarks by Dr. Dinesh Neupane.

x) Global Tiger Day
Resources
Himalaya
Foundation
and
Environmental Graduates in Himalaya
successfully organized a panel discussion
session on July 28, 2021, to mark the Global
Tiger Day celebrated on July 29, every year.
The theme of the discussion was “Tiger
Conservation: Beyond Boundary.”
The
panelists included Ms. Bharati Kumari Pathak,
(Chair, Federation of Community Forest
Users Nepal) Dr. Chiranjibi Pokharel (Tiger
Expert and Chief, National Trust for Nature

Figure 15: A Screenshot of World Environment
Day Celebration
The panel discussion was carried out in
two rounds covering two topics: Tiger
Conservation Success and Problems and
Challenges. In the first round, the panelists
acknowledged all stakeholders including
government, community, field staffs, and
research institutions for their successful efforts
to double the tiger population in Nepal. In
the second round, the panelists highlighted
the need for an increase in research activities
focusing on community empowerment and
study on predator-prey-people relationship,
habitat study (including carrying capacity),
and animal diseases. They talked about the
need for a strong collaboration of government
agencies, academia, research institutions, and
community based organization.

E) Other Celebrations/Programs
i) EGH Coordinator Alumni
EGH Coordinator Alumni meeting was
organized on December 28, Monday at Dr.
Pralad Yonzon Conservation Chautari, Sanepa
as well as online via zoom. All the twenty four
former EGH Coordinators from 2008 A.D. to
2020 A.D. were invited for discussion. Among
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participants, two attended a meeting at the office
whereas others joined virtually. The meeting
was started with a welcome note of Ms. Sushila
Bajracharya, EGH Coordinator. Dr. Dinesh
Raj Bhuju, General Secretary, RHF welcomed
all the coordinators with introduction of each.
He suggested the profile formation of all EGH
Coordinators so that communication with the
network would be easy and efficient. Then the
moderation was handed over to Ms. Binita
Pandey, Former EGH Coordinator, 2017. Each
participant gave their opinion and suggestions
regarding the agenda of alumni formation.
The discussion ended with the conclusion
for formation of EGH Coordinator network,
existing EGH Coordinator as responsible
person to coordinate alumni, submit a profile
of each former coordinator within a week and
a meeting would be held again for continuity of
alumni.

ii) Farewell, HKC Award and Certificate
Distribution Program
On February 5 2021, Environmental Graduates
in Himalaya organized ‘Farewell, HKC
Award and Certificate Distribution Program’
to appreciate contribution of Former EGH
Coordinators to EGH/RHF, awardees and
those who are associated in different ways.
The program was started with a welcome note
of Ms. Sushila Bajracharya, EGH Coordinator.
Dr. Dinesh Bhuju, General Secretary at RHF
started the program formally with a brief
introduction of the program. Then, Professor
Dr. Kedar Rijal gave a short remarks followed
by HKC award distribution to awardees. Token
of love was handed over to former coordinators
(Ms. Muna Rai and Ms. Kanchan Kattel) by
Professor Dr. Ram Chhetri. Both of the former
coordinators shared their experience during
their tenure followed by certificate distribution
to editors of Headlines Himalaya up to August
2020, IEE trainees and EOCA volunteers by
Dr. Dinesh Bhuju. Lastly, the program ended
with concluding remarks by Professor Dr. Ram
B. Chhetri.
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Figure 16: Group Photo
Distribution Program

of

Certificate

iii) 13th Anniversary of Environmental
Graduates in Himalaya
February 23rd was the 13th anniversary of
Environmental Graduates in Himalaya (EGH).
Due to COVID-19 pandemic, a small gathering
was done to mark and celebrate EGH Day.
EGH coordinator gave a presentation about
Environmental Graduates in Himalaya (EGH)
and updated its activities. EGH founding
member and current Executive Director, Dr.
Dinesh Neupane highlighted the establishment
of EGH and personality development of young
graduates in EGH so that they can build up
their careers in future. Dr. Ramji Bogati, Board
Member at RHF and Dr. Dinesh Raj Bhuju,
General Secretary also gave remarks on the
importance of EGH day.
To mark and celebrate EGH day without
mass gathering, Nature Hike was organized
on 27th February at White House (Boson
Danda). Altogether 21 hikers participated in
hiking. Different birds, insects and plants were
observed during the hike.

iv) 35 Years of Resources Himalaya
Foundation
Resources Himalaya Foundation (RHF)
celebrated its 35th anniversary on July 21,
2021. The program was organized virtually with
the representatives from various organization
including, Department of National Parks
and Wildlife Conservation, WWF-Nepal,
IUCN-Nepal, academic institutions, partner
institutions and also scholars who have been
involved with Resources Himalaya Foundation
(RHF) in research and mentoring program

over the past 35 years. Dr. Dinesh Neupane,
Executive Director of RHF introduced the
program highlighting foundation’s objectives
and the major activities that RHF has carried
out in the past 35 years. Dr. Neupane also
welcomed the participants, guests and speakers
of the program. Prof. Dr. Ram Bahadur Chhetri,
Chairperson of RHF chaired the formal
program.
The formal program was scheduled in
two sessions. In the first session, speakers
particularly talked about how RHF has
pioneered in carrying out studies and
researches on different aspects of the country’s
natural resources including the cross cutting
issues like climate change, biodiversity
conservation and creating next generation
conservationists. Importantly, Mr. Prasanna
Yonzan (CEO of Wildlife Conservation Nepal)
provided the backdrop on how RHF was
established. Dr. Mahendra Shrestha (wildlife
biologist, USA) talked about biodiversity
study in Nepal which was one of the pioneer
studies by RHF. Mr. Chandra Chaudhari
(Associate Professor, Tribhuvan University)
highlighted the field study, particularly about
the involvement of RHF in Count Rhino ’94.
Mr. Rupendra Karmacharya (Bird Education
Society, Chitwan) gave an overview on how
RHF supported bird watching that led to the
beginning of grassroots scientists. Mr. Buddhi
Dangol (Faculty, Patan Multiple Campus)
talked about one of the major achievements of
RHF, which is creating a nationwide database

of Churia. Ms. Kanchan Ojha (Ph.D. Student,
Oregon State University, USA) shared her
experience being an EGH coordinator and a
mentee of RHF and highlighted on how RHF
mentored many students to grow into esteemed
researchers. Dr. Narayan Gaire (Associate
Professor, TU) outlined the involvement of
RHF in tracking tree lines in Nepal Himalaya.
Dr. Kamal Adhikari (Research Director, RHF)
gave light to the relatively recent effort of RHF
to study the livelihood impacts of climate
change.
The second session was dedicated to talk about
RHF’s current engagement and the plans to
move forward. Dr. Ghana S Gurung (Country
Representative, WWF Nepal) provided his
remarks on collaboration for capacity building.
Prof. Dr. Hridaya Ratna Bajracharya (ViceChancellor, Lumbini Buddhist University)
provided his remarks on collaboration with
academia. Dr. Sanjeev Rai (Director General,
Department of Plant Resources) provided his
remarks on collaboration with new frontiers.
Dr. Dinesh Raj Bhuju (Secretary, RHF)
described RHF’s activities during the time
of COVID pandemic and Prof. Dr. Pitamber
Sharma (Board Member, RHF) gave his
remarks and wished RHF to be a think-tank of
nature conservation in future.
At the end, chair of the program, Prof. Dr. Ram
Chhetri closed the program by highlighting
RHF’s achievement and reinforcing the
collaboration with different institutions for
more successful years ahead.
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HEADLINES HIMALAYA

Figure 16: Group Photo of Certificate Distribution Program
Headlines Himalaya is designed to provide abstract of environment related research from the
Himalayas. Thus far, 660th issues of Headlines Himalaya have been published. It has been subscribed
by more than 6000 readers from 78 countries around the world. This weekly research based fact file,
is an attempt to keep global readers abreast with the happenings in the Himalayas. It covers the
news from Himalayan regions of five countries- Nepal, India, China, Bhutan and Pakistan. Headlines
Himalaya also provides an opportunity for environmental graduates to work as monthly editors.

List of editors- August 2020- July 2021
Editor

Month

Sarmila Khanal and Surakshya Banskota
August, 2020
Gaurav Kumar Raut and Anueva Acharya
Soniya Maharjan and Shakhar Bhattarai
Rounika Pokhrail and Birendra Shahi
Pratistha Shrestha and Meena Sharma
Bimal Sharma and Lila Paudel
Shova Adhikari and Chandani K.C.
Bimal Sharma and Lila Paudel
Deepa Dangol and Rajesh Timalsina
Arati Gurung and Nirmala Bohara
Anuj Dangol and Sajan Dulal
Anju Kumari Dhakal and Kiran Gosai
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Issues
613-616

September, 2020
October, 2020
November, 2020
December, 2020
January, 2021
February, 2021
March, 2021
April, 2021
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July, 2021

617-620
621-624
625-628
629-632
633-636
637-640
641-644
645-648
649-652
653-656
657-660

PUBLICATIONS
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MEMORANDUM OF
UNDERSTANDING

TRANSPARENCY

Over the years, RHF has developed trusted
partnerships with various institutions and
organizations involved in the field of teaching,
research and mentoring. Memorandum of
Understanding (MoU) signed this year includes
the following:
1) MOU with Arizona State University, USA
2) MOU with Agriculture
University, Hetauda, Nepal

and

Forest

3) MOU with Central Department of
Environmental
ScienceTribhuvan
University
4) MOU with Patan Multiple
Tribhuvan University.

The foundation gets funds mainly for
institutional support and research projects
from various governmental and nongovernmental organizations and also from
individual donations. Its annual expenditures
are audited by registered auditors and reports
are submitted to the Government of Nepal and
Social Welfare Council. Every year, the audited
annual spending of the foundation is printed
for public distribution and also posted on its
webpage. This effort has brought credibility
to the foundation as one of the outstanding
institutions within and outside the Himalaya.

Campus-
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Mailing Address
Office

RESOURCES HIMALAYA FOUNDATION
GPO Box 2448, Kathmandu, Nepal
Dr. Pralad Yonzon Memorial Conservation Chautari

Telephone
Email
Website

18 Damkal Marga, Naya Bato, Lalitpur-3, Nepal
+977 1 553 7502
habitat@resourceshimalaya.org
www.resourceshimalaya.org
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